
 

Tri-State Islamic Center 
Tuesday May 8, 2020 
4th board meeting Minutes (Zoom Conference) 
 
Assalamu Alaikum,  
 
Attendees 
President - Arif  
VP - Azim  
Treasurer - Ali  
General Secretary - Erin 
Social Secretary - Elvira 
 
 

Here is a summary of our meeting: 
 
 Old Business 

1. Tax papers - To be signed by Sr. Najla (previous TIC President. Accountant 
still processing then Br Ali will send to Sr. Najla for final signature.  

 
 

   New Business 
1. Fundraising 

a. Survey - Population - TBD needed soon 
i. Need Count for Member Census/General Body Meeting  

b. Online Fundraising - Br Azim to create page 
i. Go Fund me experience has been minimal - Br Ali 
ii. Br Azim to look for ways - to open online fundraising to 

public for parking lot projects 
c. Fundraising - Landscape (trees and concrete curb) Budget <= 

$3000 - In Process  
i. $ Estimate - Curb $1050 - $1500 
ii. $ Estimate  - Rock target <= $800 
iii. $ Estimate  - Trees  

d. Fundraising - Parking Lot 
i. Erin contacted 7  contractors 

ii. $50,500 from Cook Excavation 125’ x 116’ 
iii. $40,500 from Cook Excavation 65’ X 116’  
iv. No Quotes from others waiting for call back 
v. Zudo is going to ask for a quote from Tcshiggfrie for qut 

on excavation and concrete, subcontract to Kleusner who 
will asphalt the surface if concrete is too much.  

2. Check the taxes progress. - Br Ali Due July  
3. State Filings - Sr. Erin  



 

a. Biannual filling is not due, misc filing with names and addresses 
will be sent Friday. 

4. Reopening the Masjid (Planning phase) 
a. Eid Prayer - Unanimously voted 5-0 Against reopening at this 

time, the new cases in Iowa are coming in daily in the hundreds 
b. Legal check with the newest proclamation - Br Azim 
c. Checking the other masajid - Br Ali 
d. Sign to be posted - Sr Elvira 
e. Future Eid Plans - outdoor possibility for Eid Al Adha or late Eid 

Al Fitr dinner in June/July? 
i. Tents/ Tarp costs - (weather permitting) - Sr Erin 
ii. Check on places to Rent (outdoor facilities if reopened by 

then and safe) 
f. Juma’ah Prayer - still FB streaming live  - TBD reopening 
g. Sunday School - TBD 
h. General Prayer  - Individuals enter at their own risk with those 

that have keys 
i. Br Ali will send instructions 
ii. Sr Elvira will post Instructions and Post on the Masjid 

Door  
iii. Post Sign and the door /- Closed for Prayer Pray at own 

risk 
5. Cleaning - Carpet and Tile 

i. Weekly cleaning not being done now 
ii. We are remaining closed until further notice  
iii. Cleaning cost - Mississippi Cleaning ($0.10/ sq ft Carpet, 

$0.30 tile grout cleaning - discounted from $0.50/sq ft) 
Approx $1000 for all tile and carpet for the masjid. Erin 
will send quotes - scanning and sending them on Monday 
to The Board.  

6. Zakat Plans - Distribution  
a. No applicants for Zakat yet  
b. Donations  

i. Zakat ul Fitr - Due before Eid  
ii. Zakat ul Mal -Due Lailat ul Qadr 

c. Distributions  
i. Zakat ul Fitr - Distribute before Eid 
ii. Zakat ul Mal -Distribute before Eid 

 
 

2. Our next meeting is on May 15th, 2020 at 5pm. The next meeting agenda so 
far:  

 
Agenda - TBD 

 
Thank you, 
Jazakm Allah Khayran 


